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Five Cents 

L The Deportee: "Where liberty is, there is my country." (Benjamin Franklin) l 
The Futility of Deportation 

N O\V that the "Soviet ark" is on its way 
for shores at present unknown, with 

its 249 deportees, we would like to ask the 
prussian jUhkers and short-sighted officials 
of the administration what good they expect 
to achieve by their performance. 

Will the deportation of alien workers 
whose economic and political ideas have 
been branded "red" by the guardians of 
American capitalism in the administration, 
create any degree of respect for that symbol 
commonly referred to as government? 

Next to the injunction issued against the 
miners a few weeks ago, the deportation 
of the 249 men and women this week ranks 
as one of the prize acts of stupidity that hac;. 
been committed by the cuckoos who are 
attempting to run the machinery of govern
ment. 

With sixty to sevent.y per cent of the 
workers in the United States of foreign birth 
or extraction, will the deportation of their 
kind induce them to have arty other attitude 
but one contempt for American institutIons? 

Many foreign workers came to the United 
States after they had been persuaded 
to come here by agents of American capital
ism. Opportunity, justice; plenty, were the 

inducements that were dangled before the 
eyes of European workers by the U. S. Steel 
corporation, the coal barons, the oil trust, 
and other big industries. 

So E'uropean labor came here ..•. at the 
behest of American capitalism. And now 
that the w.orkers of European birth rebel 
against industrial slavery, they are· w'arned 
of deportation unless they conduct them
selves as good citizens, permitting them
selves to be exploited by patriotic profiteers. 
The promises of opportunity, justice, plenty 
exploded and left in their trail a, process of 
disillusionment. 

Economi~ally, this process of disillusion
ment on the part of European, -as well as 
American, workers in the United States re
vealed itself in sweatshops (which today, 
due to the efforts of the foreign workers have 
been partly relegated to the past), long hours 
adulterated foods, uncertainty of unemploy
ment, intimidation, violence, Homestead; 
Ludlow, Calumet, Garyism. 

The political side of their disillusionment 
has been embodied in government by in
junction, the Tom 'Mooney case, the threat 
of the military to compel the miners to re
turn to work, the "war to save democracy", 

the infamous treatment of Soviet Russia, 
the American support of Kolchak anfi: 
Denikin, the espionage act, denial of free 
s.peech and as'semblage, provocation. to di::;
order by the ruling class in the recent st~d 
strike, and the arrest or imprisonment of 
men and women whose ideas of economic 
fr.eedom do not suit financi.ers;. and imperial:.. 
ists dominating the United States. 

This disillusionment, this ever-intreasiug 
disgust with the hypocrisies of denlOcra<.oy, 
is general throughout the United States ·antJ 
has affected American as weil ,as a1i~~ 
workers. The- recent mass strike of the 
miners and. the revolt of· the Pittsburgh 
steel sliLyes composed. of Americans and 
European workers l1as served to imp:l.!;t'to 
them th:lt they' have but one enemy to d~~:d 
with: the Dictatorship of Capitalism, 

And deportation cannot ·lessen the &Pltlt 
of rebellion against capitalism. The.preseilt 
government and its suc(!eSlSkJrs l€.all: sentt 
boatloads of deportees eaoh .. passing day, 
but that wiUnot prevent American men attdl 
women workers, and European men· an·d 
wome11 workers in the United States, from 
carrying out their determination to crust'
the dictatorship of American capita~ism. 
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The Cases of Ruthenllerg and 
FerQuson. 

O. N Frida,y morning last, December 19th. 
Comrades Ruthenberg .and Ferguson 

were called to the office of one of the attor
neys emp'loyed by ·the Communist, Party, in 
cases of arr'ests of members, alld informed 
that the state officials of lllinois had granted 
extradition papers to the New York author
ities {ltid that they must appear for arraign
mentin Ne\v York City on charges of 
~'crl1'l11jnal ana:rchy". The cases are based 
;upon an indictment returned some three 
weeks ago, a1 which time both comrades 
W~r!cY1:liken into custody in Chicago by detec
tives and held until bail of $15,000 each was 
raised. They were then at liberty until the 
governor of Illinois had passed upon extra
<lition. 

On Saturday morning the "Chicago Tri
bune" carried a garbled account of their ar
rest in an Associated Press dispatch. "'hich 
-dealt with the deportation of Berkman and 
Goldman. After referring to the impend
ing deportations of these anarchist leaders 
and a number of othe!' alien \\'ho were to be 
deported under charges of anarchy, the cases 
'of the CommunistYarty tjHicials wel't <11en
'Cloned in such a manner as to imply that 
they were also anarchists of the type of 
Berkman and Goldman. \Vhat the 1110tiYe 
for this false allegation may be we shall not 
attempt to fathom. Any person with a de
gree of decency above that of the a'Tergage 
pen prostitute which the Tribune maintains 
on its editorial staff knows perfectly ,yell 
that officials of the Communist Harty are 
not anarchists, as the two philosophies are 
diametrically opposed. Such misrepresenta
tion is only a part of the general campaign 
of lying ;and villification, accompan,yillg the 
vicious attack of the authorities upon the 
Communist Pl1rty. The Tribune would 
baye ~ts reader.s believe that Ruthenberg 
and Fer.guson are also to be deported as 
Iltlarchists. alth'Ough they are neither anar
chists nor anens. ? 

T'hete have lYeell 110 deportation charges 
Drought ;;tgainst them for the reason that 
they are both citizens of the United States. 
Of course the Trihune, the Associated Press 
and other servants of irl')perialism are en
deavoring to :rrouse.publ{c sentiment so the 
other hirelings ot imperialism in the Con
g<ress of the United States can place laws 
uton the statue bo'Oks enabling the authori
ties to depo1't all who disagree with the 
fiOwers that be,· including citizens as well 
'as aIie'ns. The Tribune's conception of an 
ideal sO'ciety is Otle in which the slave8 
ilever ~estitin the a!trthority of the masters~ 

The fact that sOtTle ignorant grand jury 
¥eturns an indictmellt at the behest of some 
half~bl'tked states ittorriey, based upon a 
law passed by legislative servants of capital
ism, whoseg.reatest th()ugnt doesn't amount 
~ as muCh as a: flea's dream, and that the 
law :isea'fte4 '(c~mttnat a~at'chy" for want of 
~ b'eftet' llathe lOe.,:n'Ot signify that. the ac
tused' a>l'e allaremsts. Such aper£ormance 
is oiJ.1y a CQ4mnent upon the inteUigens of 

THE COM M.U N I S '.I' 

the servants ot capitalism who obtain their 
information of social phenomena from such 
sources' as the Associated Press· and the 
Chicago Tribune. 

These indictments. are a challenge to the 
membership of the Communist Party and 
,,'e must reply by exerting greater effo'rts in 
our organization ""ork and also raise a de
fense fund that will enable us to put up an, 
adequate fight against these absurd charges. 
This is a part of the or'ganized attempt to 
des\1'0Y the Communist Party and we must 
rep!'y to the attack in no uncertain terms. 

Comrades! Exert every effort possible in 
order to raise an adequate defense fund and 
also carryon the ,vork of maintaining a 
strong organization that can withstand any 
assault ,against it. 

The One Big Union. 

A ch aracteristic trick of anti-revolution
ary Socialism is to use the revolution· 

,ary slogans and to distort them into nothing
ness .. We have already commented on the 
enthusiasm for the Third International 
which still finds voice within the old Social
ist Party, though no person could accept the 
principles of the Third International and 
remain in the Socialist Party one moment. 
A.!l that the Socialist Party can possibly do 
in the United States from now on, taking 
1'10 account of it as the political vehicle of 
a few "shyster" politicians like Berger, 
Hoan, ShiRlacoff, Gerber and their like, is 
to be an opposition party to Communism. 
Labor reformism' will be far better taken 
care of by the Lahor Party and by the 
Forty-Eighters. 

* * * 
It is the realization of this inevitable role 

of a Socialist Party-with its left wing 
clipped off-which brings the Socialist Patty 
into an immediate respectable pUblicity in 
striking contrast ",ith everything that went 
before the party split. Practically without 
membership (15,000 at the highest) the 
party is politically more. important than 
e,-er-importal1t to Capitalism against Com
munism. Let there be no miscalculation; 
the SocialiS't Party will get votes-and every 
one of these yotes \"ill be a dagger pointed 
at the proletarian revolution. \Vhen the 
choice is between social reformism and social 
revolutioll the decision is for or against the 
proletarian reyolution. 

The Socialist Party now avails itself of 
the slogan: "One Big unioI1." Tijlere are 
many who use this slogan without giving 
it any precise meaning, and this of itself is 
bad enough. but along comes the Socialist 
Party editor with this amendment: "\Vhat a 
011(: Big l.~niun really mcan:;-CXE BIG 
uNION AT THE POLLS FOR THE 
ABOLITION OF \YAGE SLAVIERY."'-

\Yhile the party editor was figuring this 
out, the natiOl'lal secretary of the party \vas 
telling an interyiewer that the prograin of 
the Labor Party was the same as that of the 
Socialist Party, with the difference that the 
Socialists like to talk more abOtlt the end of 
wage slavery and the coming oi ·the Co· 
operative Commonwealth; He was disap
pOtlltectbecause there \\'ere too many Social
ists in the Labol' Party Convention! 
Thought they would get 1110re ui the rank 
and file of the trade unions because l)£ their 
greater respectability; 

Echoes from the strike fields show that 
the rank and file of labor is thinking Com
munisnl,nOt Socialism; that the slogan of 
one Big Union. is' gohig to be taken as 
a sl'Ogan of stTike action, and that there is 
less appeal than ever in the vapidities of 

.1)ec~mber ... 

legislatiye reformism under capitalistic au
spices. 

To read the Socialist Party papers, ,,,ith 
their apparent sympathy for all revolution
ary progress the world over, at the same 
time that this party functions here in con
sistent oppOSItIOn to the reyolutionary 
proletarian 1110\'ement. is to realize that the 
role of Socialist treason will yet be played 
in the Cnited States with a yiciousne::;s 
equal to that ot the Socialist traitors of any 
of the European countries. Theconsolation 
is that the ,\'orking ctass of this country has 
already- been put to guard against snch 
treason by the experiences of other strug
gles, and that tl1ere is already a separation 
of the conscious revolutionary elements 
fr0111 the anti-reyolutionary organization. 

American Soldiers in Siberia 
By Mrs. Gertrude Tobinson 

W HE~ I read in the newspapers that the 
:\merican soldiers do not object to 

being taken prisoners by Soviet Russian 
troops, T ,\'as not at all surprised. I spoke 
to many .-\merican soldiers while in Vla
diycstok in September' 1918, and I know' 
1hp.ir attitude towards the Siberian Bolshe
y;ks and towards the Siberian people in gen· 
eral. \ Vhen the .-\merican soldiers came to 
Lr eastern Siberia, they were entirely inno. 
:;ent of the "'hole sitilation. They did riot 
kno,," that they ,,,ere being used as tools 
by the "bureaucrats ultimately to crush the 
!-e\rOllltion. The American soldiers were un
dcr the impression that the Bolsheviks, were 
German spieswhol11 it was their duty to 
fight and as such they were anxious, to fight 
them. Soon. they discovered that this was 
not so, that there were no German soldiers 
among the Red .-\nny and that-the Rerl .\ 1'

my consisted of workers and peasants of S:
heNa. 

The condition of the American soldir.r:3 
in Siberia was pititul. A great majOl,ity of 
them became affected with venereal disea<;t's 
,i,nel filled the hospitals at Vladivostok, he
canse with the fall of the Soviet Gonrn
ment prnstitution was re-established as an 
open trade. During. the short period of So
yiet rule in :-;iberia, hundreds of ho~tses of 
prostitution were closed up and the unfor
tuna te girl s ,,,ere given work in cOl111nuilal 
work shops ,yhich the Soviet Government 
organized in e\'ery city. By this change in 
economic conditions, prostitution was prac
tically abolished. Then, when the reaction
aries came hack to V,ladivostok, with them 
speculation. competition· and houses of pro
stitution came back to life. 

T t \\-as a sad picture indeed that our boys 
presented ill thp ~treets of Vladivostok. :,\ot 
once (lid I see theIn, the flower of onr youth, 
the hopes of our future r·ace, but that they 
were drunk, looking for shelter. Smail 
wonder, thonght I,that such things happen. 
There they were-these poor boys, forced 
to lead a lonesome life, in the bitter cold, 
windy "treets .of Siberia, far from friends 
and deal' ones. ,,,ithout knowing the langu
age except for the two "mrds, Kr.asivaya • 
Dievochka (prett~- girl)! \Vithout knowing 
",hy tl1l'Y are there. "\11d ",hen they will re
turn home-what wohder that these ),OlllJ.g

men di,,~ipate in clnmkenness and prostitu
tion? 

Once in Siheria, the war takes on a diiie
rent aspect for them. They begin b d0l1bt 
the sincerity and truth of their ,government. 
Enthusiasm for \·rctory,.and/conquest is lost. 
amI in its place T'emain only the horrors of 
war. They b-ecome sick of staying in ky 
Sib-eria only to pi"ontct fcrreign prop-erty "lHI 
to fight someone else's battle. 
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ComDllIDis! Party ···Control and I Soviet InstitutioDS 
T HE article ?y Comrade Sorin originally 

appeared in No.4-of The COlllmunist, 
the official organ of the left \ying of the Rus
sian Communist Party (the Bblsheyi'ks), is
sued in Moscow U11der th!! joint,editorship of 
K. Bucharin, Karl Radek, \' Obolensky 
and V. 'Smirno\'; Aside fro111 this group of 
editors, the staff 6f\t"egulal' contribtlrtors 
con;prises, among many others. the names 

• of the follow'ing prominent comrades: N. 
Antonov (Trotsky's predecessor as Com
misar of the Army and N.a'T) , Bela Kun, 
Anna Kollontay (Commissar of People's 
\Velfare), A. Lomov (Commissar of Peo
ple's Economy), etc. 

I~lcidentally, we reproduce its title-page 
hearing the following inscription: 

THE RUSSIAN COMl\TLT:\"I~T P.-\RTY 

(BOLSHEVlIKS) 

'Workers of the ·Wor1d. 'C nite! 
"COMMUNIST" 

A \ VeekI y J ournalof Econoll1 ics. Politics 
and Sociology. 

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE LEFT 

COJ\fMUNISTS 

This journal is being pul)lished ill the 
"Printing Establishment of the Russian 
Federated Socialist Soviet Republic." The 
editor-in-chief, N. Bucharin, is a member 
of the Central Executive Committee of the 
Russian ComlUunist Party (at a recent ses
sion of which he was wounded by a bomb 
thro,vn by a counter revolutionist) and is 
chairman of the ?vloscow SO\'iet of the 
\Yorkers' and Red Army Delegates. 

This data is offered to show that this 
jounial . represents the views of comrades 
standing in the front line of Communist 
tTlOUght and action, whom no Ul1-:, differing 
radically as he may from their position on 
the question of control, will be able to ac
cuse of not thoroly understanding the 
principles of Commullism or of being "dis
loyal" to the Proletarian Re\'olution .. 

After these preliminary remarks we shall 
enter into a discussion of the es::;ential points 
of Comrade Sorin's article. 

* * '" 
A detailed analysiS! of this article WCi , .. ill 

postpone for a later time; at present, we 
shall confine ourse! ves to a few brief com
mentaries. 

As the title of this article indicates, its 
object is to deal with the interrelatiollship 
between the Communist Party and the So
viet Institutions (in Russia and othe!: coun
tries) and "the question of Part,'- Control over 

Sy Nicholas Hourwich 
(Comment on Vladimir' Sorin's article under 

above caption in TheCommWlist, 
Dec. 13, 1919.) 

Soviet Institutions. 
The author of this article points out the 

abnormal and ret, as he proves, entirely 
natural.phenomenon that the Soviet officials 
(especially __ . those of the lower or midtile 
ranks in the ".governmental hierarchy") are 
1l1anifestill,g a certain .Wofessional.9OIlservat
ism' a "{ea.r of perturbations", an inclination 
tQWard compromises and follo:wing from 
this a desire "to get a.way from Partl:' C~n
trol." It sbould be noticed that all this 
is said of the Sovjet officials living and act
ing in Russia-:in an electrified, revolution
ary atmosphere under the immediate in
fluence of the dictatorship of proletariat! 

How m1,1chmore will these negative char
acteristics tehd to develop in the foreign 
soviets, removed, as they are from the rela
tively "neUtralizing" environment of the 
revolution.! 

The author lays emphasis on the "un
principled part of the public" and which has 
now "wormed its wa} " to the Soviet institu
tions "and designates as the most reaction
ary element of tlus group every variety of 
technicians and specialists, who undoubtedly 
do not sympathize with the power of the 
Soviets. Let us note, in connection with 
this grouping,that, as was recently reported 
by a correspondent of so impartial (in this 
particular instance) .. a paper as The New 
York Times, that precisely the technicians 
and the lal1ge variety of technical societies 
comprise that professional group~ in whose 
environment and under whose . protection 
the counter~tevolutionary plotters are con
ceailng themselves. 

'.Vhat sort of an "antidote" does the writer 
recommend against these undesirable tend
encies; what are his deductions? 

Agreeing en'tirely with the spirit of Lenin's 
articie ("On the Q:ttestlOn of Slogans" ap
pearing in the first issue of "The Communist 
International", monthly organ of the Com·· 
mtl11ist Party of America), in which he 
points out the necessity of purging the So
viets of vacillating and petit-bourgeois par· 
ties and in complete agreement with the 
procedure adhered to by Lenin and Trotsky 
(the latter describes this in his speech "On 
the Relat'ion Of the Soyiet Government and 
the :\Iiddle Peasantry") and all other C6m
missa.rs in that every measure to be carried 
ot::t by the Soviets is previously submitted 
to the Central-Executive Committee of the 

Communist Party,-Comrade Sorin advises 
not to forget the basic Communist positi')J\ 
that "THE COMMUNIST PARTY IS AL
WA YS AND EV~ERYWHERE SUPE
RIOR TO THE SOVIETS. For only the
Communist Party c.onstantly and invariably 
functions as the champion and the repr~ .. 
tative of the interests of the world proletar ... 
iat, of the internatiot:UIIl working class; while 
the Soviets are the represe.ntatives of the 
labor democracy in general, and its intere5ts, 
particularly the intet'ests of the petty_ 
bourgeois peasantry, do not always coinclAe 
with the interests of the ~letariaf',-and 
also because the Soviets might assume 
(which Lenin points out in the ahove~ 
mentioned article) .,.{ co~unter-revolutjonaryJ 
character. as was the case in Russia in the 
period of the "coalition govermn,ents" in! 
1917 and as it is at present in Germany un .. 
del' the Social~Patriotic triumvirate of S~hei
demann-Ebert-Noske. 

"The Com1llunist Party. beig,g relath:e~1 
better safeguarded against disillt~t~tion 
should strengthen its control Oyer the So ... 
\'iet factions atld make the Soviet ofi,kjal!i 
accountable and responsible to the: Com,. 
munist Partyl'-such is thecondusio,-,," o£ 
Comrade Sorin. to which we subsCt·j.be 
,vhole-heartedly. 

And these concluding words of the article ~ 
"Our~1llrades like to reproach us the way 
we intrnduce disorganization into the So
viets and so are enelities of the Soviets from 
the left. How familiar are thes.e accusa
tions to us! And perfectly right is Comrade· 
Sorin ,,,hen he says these accusations are' 
based 011 tHter incomprehension. 

Indeed,. here in the environment of our 
"splendid American isolation" making it as. 

easy to cOm'municate with Russia as to reach 
the man in the ·~~oon .a.nd because here .l.v.e 

are depriY-(~d of such a chance to defend' our 
position as is afforded our comrades of The 
I::Vloscow Communist, this "incomprehen
sion" of our comrades from the "right'" 
sometimes assumes an intensely tragic 
aspect ...• But we don't doubt that the cor .... 
re~t and not the perverted presentation' o~ 
our position sooner or later, will penetrate 
into l\'foscow through all the ramifications 
of our present isolation (due partly to exist-o! 
ing political conditions). Then our true con .. 
ception of Communism, and not what 
amounts to a \\'orship of sheer SoyietisrtlJ 
will triumph. The truth of CbrrtnhitIisnl '(nbt, 
the fetish of Sovietism) must prevail! 

It is this Communist certitnde drat en .. · 
ahles us to contemplate "'ith serenely the 
"utter incomprehension" and the overt 
calumnies flung at tIS by advel<Sttiit'5~ 

Women in the Third International 
A T the first Congress of the Third Inter

national the position of men and 

"'omen was debated, and the conclttsion 

given here was arrived at:-

The International Communi:=:t Congress 

l:ecognises that the solution of alL the prob

lems which have been presented. the final 

Yictory of the world proletariat, and the 

complete abolition of the capitalist society, 

can only be attained by the close collabora

tion of all workers in the fight-men and 

\YQrnen. The enormous increase of female 

lahor in all economic fields is an accom-

plished fact, and 110t less, than half the total 

wealth of the world is produced by women. 

On the other hand, there can he no doubt 

of the important part which awaits working 

women in the creation of the new com

munist social order. especially during the 

transition period, even in the strictly econo

mic field, for what concerns the reform of 
family customs, .the realisation of the refoqn 
of family customs, atld all the problems tha.t
relate to it, the development of their work
ing ability. and formation into citiziens of 
the Soviet ReJ.lUblic, ·which must he inspired 
by sentiments of solidarity. AU this im-

poses on those p.arties which adhere to thd 
Third Intertlational the necessity of consid
ering a problem of the utmost i mp.ortance ~ 
the cOllcentration of all their strength and 
energy to draw the working women into 
the Party, the employment of all means 
to educate the workers in a spirit corre
sponding with the new social order, an~ 
with the ne\y Communist ethicsi which they; 
must introduce in their social an,<,l. family:
life. 

The dictatorship of the proletariat can 
only grow strong and thriumph by means 
of the energy and active co-operation of 
working \\·omen.-L'Ordine Nuove. 
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The Menace of American Capitalism 
Or the Power Behind Wilson 

D DRING t-he panic of 1907; Qnd again 
'. i~ ~he crisis in' Jttly-August 1~J14, the, 

.iirni'of J.. p, Morgan and Co" this time 
together 'with the Secretary of the Treasury, 
calne to'the rescue Of the credit sySttem ot 
Alu¢i-ica .. Ea~Ly' in .i915; theA:Uies put all 
their:l'ut"£ha;:;es. in the,hands.or the:MQrgans, 
.~.i~t. :fov ·the'R! at ~ihe .mte. of· abont
:~_I;t ,moom' -OOtOOg.-'the .• tu.st.yeat. 
• ,SepClmIffet:.·,t~1i; 11 ilkitish".ani.l:jFrench 
'.~t11ftii8aioo. 'Qamet~ 'OOr-HLW-$OOIJ,f:l()O)®. 
A ·l1\eeting wa~ 'h:tilCf in Morgan~s,,1ihrary. 
atten<ied' by the, big men. on Wall Street, 
and', the great :r<kilway- "King,;" J. J. !Jill, 
'.llie(f~stlhs~rl~tioh, to~tlle'loan so that·· the 
ATttei "Woutd:'fl:uy sUl)plies here.!~ 

AlHnc ..... N,Gftdit.rN·ation. 
T~~t'lg~~~T~~.e1Fg1r~l~ose' negotiations 

.mar~ ~tur[:llnmffitn~,:-l~!1-isttu:.yTTheymark 
the d~btii~~1n~ce'dt, NeWo¥OFk as the 

.. :":\,in" ")!t1tlC1i;1!<> 
c~nt~eu~iIt¥,~ ~~,~.;'~Yler,of the. world. 
'ed~ 1~~Ct.~ef' i(!i,tef:~;fP?~th~'-h~d. elapsed 
'~1fe U1l1tea: ~~e~' ~lL~!i~~Y' had 'st,-lcceeded 

• '. k' .;n6~.41£.1r." .,4,), I.',. f ~5 
'~'1l1 Jla:nu Q'JIt t:tl~·f)'I'M· -waf.,mOl't-g.a~-e: @"'''I' .. , 

." r','f ;l.!i'il"5r 1 I~ "1:'1. .c.AiV>OOO'OOO· . ., . 'J" --;:,oxne 1/li\:: n~,e:,:":""~' ;', 
: -~, "t """"f' '"''1 l!tj.. f·~!t. t·:- ." . 

ofthis""cbH'ins€ed' . of- loans· made. to the 
'Aliies. 

What has sincel1a.ppened_may be judged 
by,the following' quotations from unim"! 

'peachable Amertcan authorities:-

"It was recently publicly stated that 
prior to\ the war the United States was 
a' 'tfei>;:or::natiou to the extent of about 
$4.trOO:-<lOO,OOO but that the most avail
aMefi:ga~es indicated that at least three
qtiarter~ of this indebtedne~s has heen 
d'ireetfjr"1i-q'tlfdated, and that in addition 

~hl! v;ilf began prtv..:-,'-g investors 
in .th~, U oited States Rave·,loaned to· for
cigngovernments between $1;500,000,
®tand :$2iOOO,~OOO" Which' is ' still 
outsu-nding, whtt~ the Treasur.y De· 
part1l1~nq. 'hasm.ade available to the 
Allied Gover:nments o.ver $8,000,000" 
O®" {Supplement to Commerce Re
ports Butta-u'l>£ Finance andD'epart
tl1~nt .@f;£Otlune&;c.e of the U, S.· Dec. 
2u,<l, 1-918.} 

"V);I!til JUlly 1, 19:18-,. we had exported 
mQre . m~rcandise tltat vie imported, to, 
tite).ektw efuabQutten billion dollars, 
alld,lMlt~(ttOli!e~kyJdtimates tha:t by the 
end oeithis ~1We-iiWiU:be in the posi
tion,Q£'.ia.; cte:dftbrr;natw-11 to the extent 
o [$'9,OOIJ,OOO,OOO. '!;his will' mean a net 
annua.J:i1).llolne ot; aboot$4S0,OOO.O(JO, as 
agaiUst:3nnuahittire£estpayments to for
eigners,w~~.a, we' wer-ea debtor nation, 
of $175,000,000." (G, B. Mallon. of the 
Bankers Trust Company, Word's \Vork. 
New York, January; 1919, 

These colossal figures imply tilat the 
U,uited States capitalists who by their ter
.-ifie grip upon ,the banks, investment trusts 
land insurance corporations, control the en
tire credits of the republic. require the 
governments of the other Allied Po',':ers and 
of RUl8sia, hy some means' or otiter, to pay 
thcHlannually £90,000,000 in inteL-est. That 
economic power connotes an iulmt.i<s(; poli
icaUnfluence and anxiety. N() vlOudel" that 
[)Ir. Victor S, Clark, of the Carneg'ie Founda
tionat ·W·aiilii.ngtoll, ,issues ;1 's.ol~m~l warn

,ialg ,in. the ;Janua~y Wurid's .Wo.tk:~"We 
anay:lJe':f>lced:hy a·Bolshevist'Europe, united 
.bya.,common;bond'of ootreti-£oF our aUeged . 
'Ang'o-Saxon· capitalism'.... A ("eat· peril 
threatens the estahlished social order. V\' e 

ByJ. D. Newbold. 
(Second Installment) 

Americans still view that peril with the same 
attitude" of remoteness and self-complacency 
with which we. view(!d the early stages of 
t~. EUr~wean. War.... We are qu,itein
cal)ab1eof(!otrlpreh~dinghow. vividly 'that 
peril·.impreSsesitsel£upon th~ apprehension 
of the ,prQpet'tied, classes, abroad, and how 
,potently' the ;promiseslif 'social revolution 
appeal to the propertyless classes of im~ 
poverished Europe .... Firstof all the work
ing people of Etirope m.ust be promised pro
tedion 'against the· possibility' of another 
'war,' and assured the best possible conditions 
for t~espeedy. restoration of their material 
welfare." 

S~lch IS the fear 111 the sympathetic bosoms 
of. "the 'propertied classes" of th(! Unit'ed 
Sta~tes. H;ehce this mostinfa'rmative inonth
ly. controlled by the family of the late 
A'mericari Ambassador. to Britain, chronic
'li~g tha~ "R.!!pr,esentatives· bank~rs hayeal
r,~:ldy m~~'.l:1n<Jer the, auspices of the. Council 
of Foreign Relations, to study the \vays and 
means of financing AJmerica'~ share in the 
physkal reconstruction of Europe," goes on 
to point out that "the Red Cross, ably 
manager, fully organized,and richly 
financed, can carry a message of brother~ 
hood, and a practical, if silent, message of 
democracy, intet region~ never before so 
ready to receive and learn ... ~ Its field is a 
stricken world." Its organizing head is one 
of the principal 1?artners of J. P. Morgan 
and Co., and its' h~adquarters in Petrograd 
afforded,for a time, a rendezvous for Keren
ski 'a~d'Korniioff in their counte~-re\'olut1o
nary plot against the 'Vorkers' and Soldiers' 
Councils. It was the Rockefeller endowed 
Y. 'M. C. A. which was sent to pioneer the 
\-vork ofre-orgnnization in Siberia. 'Miore 
than ever ~m Charity come to stink in the 
nostrils' of a working class proudly· dernland-
ing' Justice. . 

The Rise of the Rockefellers 
\Ve have examined J. P. 1-t'Iorgall and. Co., 

and the part they have played, first in the 
de\-elopll1ent of America by British money, 
and then in the redemption of her properties 
from alien exploitation, a proces accom
panied hy an even more completesubjectioll 
of·Europeto United States capitalism. 'Vith 
the drying up of the London monetary re
servoir, and the absorption by Amerian pro
ductive undertakings of the economic re
sources of Europe, the function of the' 
money-changers has vastly altered. J. P. 
Morgan and Co. is a firm going rapidly int,) . 
relative decline, Another concern, another 
group, another congeries of po\vers, which 
for t'wenty years it has fought with- co-oper
ated \vith, and is now, succumhing to, tal,es 
:ts place, That is the financial dynasty rep
resented b,y Frank A. Vanderlip, until htdy 
President of the National City Bank cf New 
York. This concern, now the most power
ful banking house in the world, entered intd 
~n ali,ltlce with the "Standard Oi!"' inte;·;><;ts 
,15 tung ago as 1892 and, working in a!iance 
with Kullll, Loch and. Co., bS$an to assist 

. Harriman· [o .. ;lch ieve :his ·memorable railroad . . I 

':':QilHuest ·~)f 'the .Mississippi~Pacific Coast; 
systems, indudiug the VniQuandSouthcrn 
Pacifk, the .. Texas. Pacific, Colorado ;n:d 
SV.lthern. Illinois Central and other gTcat 

tines. Hamman and the allied b~nks u';ed 
the Rockefeld millions to achieve tliei,r "l·rn. 
The N atiol~al City Bank helped "Sta.ndard 
Oil" to secure control of the gas an.d elec:. 
trical light and pO\ver intel'ests of New 
York, Boston, Baltimore, Chicago, etc., to 
aominate the pUblic-utility corporations and 
hydr.o-electric concessions, both east and 
\;est; to' "float" the Ojl1solidated and 
Amalgamated Copper issues and to plunder 
the ptiblicfor £20,000,000 on the deal; to 
cOllsol,idate Sugar and Tobacco; and to bring 
ofr' many "another gigantic- triumph. 

The immense "insiders" profits made 
b};' the Rockefellers~nd their imnlediate as~ 
sociates during the j'earsbetweel1 1890 ·and 
19()5,when the U'nit~d· States 'output of 
petroleum rose from 43:800,000 to 139,900,· 
000 barrels a year, and: copper trom 265-,100,-, 
000 to 871,600,000 lbs: a year,' call be 
imagined .. Since then the' Navies ·of. the 
\Vorld have swallowed' immehsequantities 
of petroleum, and a thouSand new; demands 

. lill\'e been' made upon "Standard OiL" . All 
over the ",'orld the' -octopUs has flung its 
tentacles and' its profits reach .'out as' ,new' 
capital int6 the' least l{n~wt'l:.pf, . .quaFtefs:Jts . 
mte~ests \\~ere, up tb--l.912,.:a1mest:every
where hopelessly inter-mingled with those 
of'lWorgan, a.nd between them they were be
lieved to control more '.than ten billion dol
lars of credit. A:ssociatcd with the Kational 
City Bank were and are the "Big ,Five~' '~l1eat 
packers of Chicago, and the great Conti
nental-Commercial· National Barik of that 
city and the Middle \\~est. 

Such was the pO\\'erofthe !'Stan~ard,Oil" 
bank and bond issuing house at th.e p4toreak 
of the Great 'Val': At its h~ad ,,'as -~ra,11k 
Vanderlip, who canle to its board in 1901 
straight from office as Assistailt Secr~tary 
of the Treastiry, where he had "gath'ered ex
perience wieh he put to very good use in his 
work as a national hanker." (\Vol:ld's \Vork, 
]line: 19i6). After the deatl~ of J. P1e~pont 
:L\1org'an remond that luasterful per~onality 
from the world's money m~1"ket, Fr;a,nk Van
derlip has rapidly come to the fore, and it is 
unde'r his leadership that "A mericq" has be
cOlile "a creditoi· nation'." 

Learning to 'Think Internationally' 
In 1915; the National City Bank;ul1der his 

guidance, called into .being tbe A:merican In.; 
tcrnational Corporation, capitalized. like the 
suhsequent British Trade Corporation, at 
£ lOJ'JOO,OCO .. It had "on its hoard the m6st 
prominent business men in the country'." Its 
purpose was to make "banking an ally of 
commerce in the construction task of build
ing new markets for Olll" products, new fields 
of im'estment for surplus wealth, and ~ new 
co-operative function for American finance 
in de\'eloping .the unde .... eloped resources of 
the. "world." The prh'ate Bulletin issued 
to its members bv the Federation of British 
Industries described i\is Corporation as a 
"potentially more powerful combination 
eyen than, the pre-war German Cartels, 
hacked and led In' the German banks." It 
reported '''anderiip as saying-and mark 
carefully the underlying unity of principle in 
these words and in the utter,nce and policy 
of President \Vilson :-

These changes (wrought brthe ward) 
are bringing the UQitedStates new re-

(CoDtinued.oa '~ 8) 
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Rlanning the Next W ar 
T' HE ink 01} the peace treaty has not 

yet dried and the battlefields haye not 
been cleared of their decaying corpses, but 
the capitalists are already thit'sting for new 
bloodshed. Viciously. they clqtnor for a new 
war; Especially is the war spirit i~ evidence 
a.mong our American capitalists. They are 
not sati~fied with tli~;. European war just 
concluded. It has given American capital 
control of the world's finance. Hut ,,·hat 
good is slich'control, if Europe is notable to 
pay. back the Joan.s given her by America? 

Such is .the"tragic" condition. Only a 
fe\o.' days' ago . Lloyd George admitted· in 
Parlia,ment that the real reason ,,-hy' he is 
compelled to, liquidate "the grea.t adventure' 
of Czaristic democracy representd by Ad
miral Kolchak and General D,enekill arises 
from the' bitter fact that Great Britain is on 
the brink of b~nkrttptcy. 'Dhe financial COll

dition of France is utterly hopeless. Her in
d~btedness amounts to $40,000,000,000. In
tet'est on' the loans for next year will reach 
the sum often billion francs. Yet the budget 
presented to the Chamber of D,eputies makes 
no mentiOn ~hatsoever eithet· of the debts 
or the interest. 

This c~n'mean only onf! thing. France has 
gh~enupi the idea of' ever paying her; debts. 
It .is entirelyb~y.gnd ,F:rance to even attempt 
~. ~oWm:·..absolute1y insoluhle finan-

By Morris Gordin. 

cial riddle. Italy is even in worse shape than 
France. She is in the throes of a revolution 
\\'hich might sweep the' capitalists out of 
existence most any day. As a matter of fact 
the whole ~f capitalist Europe is oil the 
verge of a total e~oncinlic aild firiancial col
lopse. 

Should Europe repudiate her debts, would 
it not be a staggering blow to Anierican 
capitalism? The bottom would be knocked 
out of \Vall Street. 

• * * 
More money is given to Europeevcry day 

So long' as ,ther~ is the leas.t hop,e ,of saving . . 
European capit~lism{ A~ericari . capitalists 
will continue lending money: Otherwise 
the game will be up at once and European 
capitalism' will be wiped out of existence 
to make' ,~ay for the proletarian, world 
state~ But how can our Ame~ican capitalists 
recuperate the colossal loss which they must 
suffer. HEuropean. capitalism is to perish 
despite aU thf>it help? Moved by their 
imperialistic instinct for plunder and mur
der, oUr capitalists .turn their greedy eyes to 
Me..~ic(). Let Mexico pay for ~urope with 
her wealth and resources. This i,s the 'mos~ 
logical s91ution. 

But to start a' war with Mexico would be 
somewhat too difficult. Many past attempts 
have failed. The people do not re~pond, to 
a call to war with Mexico. The average 
American cannot be made to befiev.e that 
little MexiCo is a menace to the "great and 
po~verful United· Sfates/' So the trick is 
pretending terror about MexiCo, the entire 
capitalist press is raving about'Japan. ' The. 
loudmouthed argument about Shant~ng 
is not meant to help :China, but to' ar.ouse 
more 'hatred against "ihe jap". 'lbeyare 
now comparing Japan to Dermany as the 
next menace of Itdemocracy", to "the white 
111an's, civilization." "J apan aims to con
quer the world." japan is establishing 
herself in'Mexico in order to. have a b~s.e. 
of operations against the Unifid State~. 
That's it. \Ve must go to war with Japan 
to save the wbitefYIah·.It\ti)j~. 

This is what the bloody capitalistic pr~ss 
has started to ·propagate as, tlle ann vf the 
next war. In reality It IS somett1tng~I1tJ,f~Jy. 
different. . It ~stoguaraNee, runFrpcra,O: 

capitalism '1.g'ainst th~ j~~~~fPR{b~J(t~~~lof,e .. 
T?e real al111 of t~,~.,g~'f~l.~:~5iR~::~~~ca . 
Will be to save Amert,canc~l)Jt~l\s. m, (I.The . . '. --.:n::.1 /i Tr 'l'1l"'.,;(,,, 

. result '~i~l be diff~r~nt;:j"'~,H~(~vat;v.-.i,x~r.6j~: . 
the total destruction of Amertfap. ~mt,aijsm 
and tt~her the Americatip'role'ta~ian'revoili: 
tion. 

The Struggle for Control 
S UPER-RADICAL hotheads mav be 

fourtd in politics 'as well as in the "arena 
of economic life. The ,pure-l}oliticians re
ject the economic strug'gle as a miniature 
war beri~atli the dignity of their highly
devefop¢"d' culture. . The pttrc~economists 
ig'n~re the political strttggl~ as a quarrel for 
some insignificant external thing, a utopia. 
Both are mistaken. 

The econoinic struggle fell into disrepute, 
because it was identified with mere wage
disputes; wh~reas inteality the economic 
field is much larger-affecting the prices of 
commodities, and much morc. TIle political 
struggle lost its attraction. because from a 
struggle' for the symbols of political power 
it was converted into a struggle for some 
of its forms, and because of th~ resultant be
lief that a couple of scats in . parliament 
presents' a colossal 'manifestation of the 
pow-er of a party. 

But' politics and economics merge into 
one, and indeed it was their artificial separa
tion that caused the proletariat to' sustain 
numerous defe'ats and to be o\'erwhelmed 
hy the reaction. Therefore the General 
\Vorkers' Union as a re\'oltttionary ()fganiza
tton desires to promote the unity of the 
economic and political struggle. 

Agcain~t the. General 'Vorkers' Union are 
anntnced two objeCtions w'hich contradict 
and nutlify one another. Some intentionally . . 
o\'erlook the political charactet' of the Gen-
eral \Vorkers' Union hy simply denying it. 
Others attack the \Yorkers' C Ilion because 
of its political character. 

Of course, we do 110t overlook the fact 
that the Union is only a weapon in the 
struggle, but a very impurtant one, TIle 
old·time: weapon .of the Trade 1)nions has 
hecn wrested from and rendered tlsclc:;Si for 
the proletariat through its infection with 
capitaJist 'p&ison, 50 that ib regaining any 
new use'f{)1', 'the~ proletariat j;.; out of ques
tion. That the neW' re\70futionarY'organiza
tioll doeS' not attach, its.elf ,unreservedly to 

(Reproduced from "DerKampfrtlf' official 
Cirgan o~ "The General Workers 'Union 

of Germany) 

anyone of the domi'na-nt political parties, 
but, si,tnply" eJ,Cpressessits genetal~dhesfon 
to the' re,'olutiomii-y parties, does not pre
vent it fro'11l carrying on a politicalstniggle. 
It stands, on the basis of. the class-struggle, 
on the basis of the struggle' against tile 
bourgeoisie; it aims at the aestruction of 
capitalism and is in fayor of sodalizatipn. 
Is this not a distinctively political progra~? 
Docs not "The International Union of the 
\Var-Cripples and War-Sufferers"dec1ine 
affiliation ,vith any particular political par
ty, and yet it would not 'and could not be 
accused of being non-political? Of course 
not, because it denounced political neutrali
ty as an absurdity and charaCterized ahsten
tion from a ddiniteattitude for or against 
the governmeilt as utter folly. Likewise 
the Union of the Unemployed, of the Fugi
tives, etc. 

The political difference between us and 
the Syndicalists is clearly shown in our 

CentralizafiQ~ ;and " th~~r Pe~~~trill'~'~~SW;!. 
Capitalist pro?~ftion tends in the, dir~m.ljl. 
of ever-increa.siQg centralization, inS9~~ "~ 
it is possibl~ yvi~l:tiR ~h~ ~,oRf~n~~ ~~ tJl~lPFi,.:, 
vate capitalist. state,. He~~e the s;trugg\e: 
for the coritrol' ofjn~U:s4~tt."t also - 1,lp. 

based on centralization:. . But. the. 'struggle 
for control is. a, political'strttgg:l€t 

Every struggle' for the industrial bofttrdi' 
is political and economic alike. Thebaqm'b£ 
this Union, is to point out this iden~it:t(Mtd 
to do away with the. fear of therecog~ti()11 
of the' political chanacter of ,ithe'<\gtrik~~ 
wea'pon. The: union ,111USt riot; on'liy 1widen,' 
but also deepen the strike movefttetlth' The 
demands for wages must be transfbhtied itl~ 
to political demands. TJIe eCQtilomid ~thotggle 
for economi<:: aims; must: develop int6ail eco
nomic struggle, for poJitieal"airi1e tn~lLiater 
dC\'elop into a po1iticab£tllttg.kiIlt';fool>oittJdal 
aims. And this !i:usWaimw111usty 8ft i finally 
fought out with the,J:.3:lrtr,po},iltiinbbuH¥ark, 
·-with the army. : 

'The General \V orkelJi~"U rtion,.",ilbbe the 
pioneer to make. the:; ';eoonoDlicilbaUI1eiield 
ready for the final politilcabstntgile." 

The Red Army 
WE ,are indebted to the People's. Russian 

Information Bureau" London 'fol' the 
following: 

A recent report of the Political ;EducattOl1 
Department of the Soviet General Staff de
scribes in detail the great educational work 
which is being done in the Red Army. This 
work is in the charge of the local sections 
of the Department, which are att.ac·hed to 
all militar)· district commissariats. and to 
all units of the Army throughout the 
country, including the froni:. On l\Iay last 
the l.33 army units counted in their midst 
64 centres of the C~mmunist party engaged 
in Socialist propaganda, 97 educational com
mittees, 50 clubs,' 27 elementary schools, as 
many reading roomS, arrd63 lending librar-

ies. Throughout. thecoltntr,y attached to 
the RedA.~l1ly ,in, }.(fay, 1~$iI:; W~Te lQl4.;ljb~;., 
ries and readingrQo~n$; 674 schoplsl 2-11 
theatres. ~nc;l ,2~1, cinemas. In Mosco1-v ·alone 
the Red Army Clubs, in the first:.three 
months of the present year, were ·abl6 -to 
arrange 108, theatdca1.perfonlo1aQCes., I, WI': 
concerts, and. 552 leGtu,res" '.lAf. eyery largt! 
junction station ,which the, Red soldillrs ,have, 
td pass 0.\1. their way to, the front,'litet:ahlre 
is distributed,Il,leetings:are held,Jecturesare 
deli,-ered. etc. Propaganda circles :ateat
tached to every unit, which carry,the ·,pevo
I utionary ag,itation right into 'the camp',of 
the enemY, with the result, that,wh()le'regi~ 
ments of the "\Vhites" ,net 'iqfrequently 'i~ 

(Continued OD page ,8 ) 
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The Trial of the Czar's Assassins 
(The following translation of a Russian 

document from the Moscow Communist news
paper "Pr~vda'; (the document having 
reac~ed this country via ,Warsaw) throws an 
iD,terest~g Ugh~ o~ 'the cl1,arge fl'eque~tly re
peated in the American, bourgeois Pl'eSS to 
the effeet that ,the Bolsheviki kiiled in cold 
blood the E:x-C20ar of Russia and his family. 
This document shows that not only were the 
Bolshe"jlci not guilty of anythiqg of the sort, 
l,>ut that the murder was ~ommittedby a poli
tit \1 opponent of. the Bplshey.iki to!Iiscredit 
tht Soviet Government. The m~, Yakhontov, 
wI;) was l'e,sponsible for 'the order, evidently 
got himself elected to a high Soviet position 
in Ol-der to be able toacComl,lIish this 
tr~achery. but he ,was finally diSCO\!el'ed and 
puriishe5J,for the cold-blooiied a,ss.assina~ion. 
The- pal'ty to which Yakhontov belonged, the.. 
Left Social-Revolutionaries, is generally con
sidered as the most tre~her~s opposition to. 
the Bolsll.eviki, and this party was, OOf01'e the 
establishIllentofthe Soviet regime ,as \V!ell 
as since then, a terrorist party, which by its 
-deeds of violence against indiyiduals, has al
ways been djscl'e~iting, ~llconstruetive revo
lutionary ,movements. ,It' is intel'esting to 
note that when lllembersof this same party 
killed in a similar ,manner Count von Mir
bach, the Allies prais~d them to the skies.) 

T- HE Revolutionary Tribunal pre:::ided 
over by: Comrade Matveyev, after a 

two-day examiuati-on, finished the case of 
the murder of ex-Czar N:icholas Romanoff, 

(From the Moscow paper "Pravda".) 

of his wife Alexandra nee Princess of Hesse, 
of their daughters Olga, Maria, and Ana
stasia, and of divers persons with them. 

As the. results indjcated, 11 persons in all 
were killed. The number of defendants was 
28; three of them, Gruzino,-, Ya'khontov, and 
Malyutin peing 'members of the Yekaterin
burg Soviet, two of them, Maria Apraxina 
and' Y eliz<\v~ta ,Mironova, being women, 
while the rest were officers of the guard. 

After a,lo~lg ~.xamination of the witnesses 
and defendants the complete picture of the 
murder was revealed. llheex-Czar and 
+he rest were shot and were not, according 
to plan, sll~jected to any ridicule. Yakhon
tov, the chief defendant, !,!x-member of the 
Yekaterinburg Soviet, admitted tl~at the 
murder of the ex-Czar's family ,,'as or
ganized b.y him lor the purpose of discredit
,ing the S()viet regime in the interest of the 
Left Social~Revotutionaries to whom he be-
longed. According to Yahkontov's evidence, 
the murder of Nicholas Romanoff was at
tempted when he was at Tobolsl~, but the 
watchful guards prennted the plan from 
heing carrIed out. At Yekaterinburg, when 
I:onfusion reigned among the Soviet authori
ties due to the approach of the Czecho-Slo-

yaks to the city, h~. as chail"ll1an of the 
extraordinary commission, gave out an order 
to sHoot the imperial family and those 
around them. YakhontoV' declared that he 
was present at the execution and, in any 
case ,took the responsibility on himself, but 
was not g,uilty of the robberies that followed 
the murder. In his evidence Lokhontoy 
specially emphasised as the last words ut
tered by Nicholas Romanoff: "For my 
death, my people will c.urse the Bolslteviki." 

The other defendants, including Gruzinov 
and 1\:l1alyutin, declared that they did not 
know of Yakhontov's treason, and that they 
executed his commands. 

After the speeches of the prosecutor and 
the defense, the tribunal found guilty of the 
murder of the ex-Czar's family et at. only 
YakhontoY, and sentenced him to be shot. 
Gruzinov, 'Maurtin, Apraxina, ·Mironova. 
and 9 Red Guards were found gUilty of 
robbing th~ victims al'ld were also se~tenced 
to be shot. 11he rest were acquitted. The 
following day the sentetlces ,,,ere carried 
out. The decision of the Tribunal is the 
best proof that the Soviet Government has 
taken all measures to detect and punish 

• those who were guilty of this senseless 
murder. The clever plan of the Social-Rc,'o
lutionaries failed. 

No Third Road is Open 
T HE second oi l\Iarch 1919 will go down 

in the annals of hhtory as a momentous 
ate. On this ~ay the First Congress of the 
hird Communist International was called 
order. 

me time ago, in the days 01 the re\'olu
[jI}S, the Russian SOCialists dreanit 

the congress of the International to be 
eld in free RtlSSia. Presently their dream 
tme true, but not in the fonn ill'which they 
)ncei ved it. In Russi" ha ve no\\' assembied 

not the representath-cs of the International 
of chlorofonners, but the delegates of the 
advanced section of the proletariat. They 
g"athered in Red ~Iosc.O\\' in the capital of 
the R'u;;sian Socialist Republic towards 
which the heartso£ all class-consciol1s 
~workers and sincere adherents of the Social 
'Revolution are t1l1'ning. The delegate of the 
Austrian Comthtitii'stS' picturesquely related 
h(nv he with at'lotH-crcbt'lir"ade struggled for 
18 days to make their ,vay to the congress 
amid the most ttniwecedently difficult con
ditlons, now on foot, now ill a peasants -wag
on, now on a tender, n(,w hanging on the 
-steps of a traiA. Lu.t 'thcy-paid no attention 
to all these hardships. hecause in the dist
,ance they percei\'ed the vision of Red Mos
-cow, the heart of the Soviet Republic, which 
-proclaimed to all mankind the beginning, of 
)ts emanc;ipati9-n. This is the symbol of the 
world-proietariat which, smashing aside all 
obstacles, aspires to unite with Soyiet Rus
sia, ill or~er tp e~tend toher ahelpful hand 
~nd to draw from her some of the spirit of 
Socialist Creativeness and Revolutionary 
,Heroism. 

The temppi'ary triumph of the impedal
world-hourgeoisie p.revented the initiat

s of the First Q>.ng-ress of the Communist 
nternatio.nal £r9-111 _gi ving to it the desired 
'ope anpsVl<\.¥.. This congress, had to he 

pared' and cQ.llvelled sc<;retly. III the age 
bourgeois, "£reedunl" and "democr.acy" 

.! repres~ntatives of the revolutionary 

By J. Steklow 

proletariat who have not sold the interests 
of their class to the triumphant bOl1rgeoisie 
must work everywhere. excepting Soviet 
Russia, almost in the "underground". The 
'Moscow Communist Congress is not like 
the Berne Hock of social-compromisers and 
social-traitors ~vho exchange Im'ely smiles 
with (lcl11cnceau and Lloyd George. 

And yet ,ye feel, regardless of the: incom
plete and not numerous representation, that 
right here in this hall which is draped with • red cloth and adorned with red flags, port-
raits of prominent Socialist leaders and 
placards with inscriptions in all languages; 
"Long Live the Third International !"-the 
spirit of the World-Reyolutiol1 is breathing
and the warm heart of the world-proletariat 
is beating. Here is being forged the thought 
and will of the working class. here are being 
outlined the roads of its emancipation, from 
here will ring out the clarion call to organiz
ation, to the struggle and victory. 

The Moscow Congress signifies the first 
step toward the organization of the new 
fighting ·International. Up till now the in
ternational proletariat was lacking not so 
mtlch in theoretical grounding, as in inter
national practical action. The First Cum
t1lunist Cang-ress offers both. It brings to 
a synthesi5 the theoretical interpretation of 
the contemporary epoch and the sum-total 
of the practical experience of th.e Russian, 
German and other revolutions. Communism 
as the direct aim of the \.\'orking,class move
ment in the present stage of development oft 
the, capitalist world, the Soviets and the 
Sodet powel' as the political form of. the 
dictatorship of the proletariat-these are 
the slogalis prodaimed by the congress of 
the workers of aU countries. . 

W~lat an encouraging impression is pro
duced by the Moscow COlllmunist Congress 
in comparison with the traitorism of the 

Berne conference or compromisers en
dea\'orillg to gah'anize the corpse' of the 
Second International. Though 110t daring 
openly to condemn re,-olutionary commun
ism or bolshe"isl11, the Berne conference 
actually repudiated it, and thereby separ
ated itself from the _liberating- movement of 
the world-proletariat. They despatch to 
liS a commission of examiners and con.:. 
trollers who will come to Russia, if not 
in the role of judges, at least, ~in the. role 
of cold and far from impartial witnesses=- On 
the other iland, the re\'olutionary prole
tariat sent to Moscow its Lest represent
atives in order to conclude a fraternal 
union with Soviet Russia and to lay, to
gether with her, the foundation of an in
ternational alliance of the workers on the 
basis of an active and united struggle for 
the complete emancil?ation of the proletariat. 

Now '\"1th the formation of the Commun
ist International standing in deadly oppo
sition to the International of the compro
misers and social-traitors, all the vacillat
ing Socialist elements which have not ir
revocably given the consciences to the im
perialist bourgeoisie .are facing sqtt~rely the 
choice: either with the advanced proletariat 
for the social-revolution, or against the 
proletariat and in alliance with the 
bourgeoisie for social-reaction. No third 
road is open. 

The social-re,'olution is hammering at 
the doors of the o~ world. With the 
formation of the Third International the 
proletariat is pressing to the very gates of 
the Conl1}Utnist kingdom. It will be aMe to 
open them despite the mally obstacles 
strewn across its path Lythe viciousness of 
the ruling classes and Iw ~he treason of 
former leader~. . r 

(From the "Investia," the official organ 
of the Central Executive Committee of the 
All,.Russian Soviet Of Workers'. Soldiers' 
and Peasants' Delegates). 
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T, HE CO:JIMU>JIST PARTY is an organization of Fifty 
. Thousand \Vorkers. 

Can thes.e Fifty Thollsand \Vorkers raise a fund of Fifty 
Thousand Dollars duting the next few weeks? That is ,the question 
that is now before the organization. 

\Vithin three months from the time of organization of the 
party we are subject to the ruthless a.tt.ack of the ruling class. 
?dany of our comrades are under arrest. Scores are- being held 
for deportation. 

The· persecution of the ruling class has been, particularly 
directed against the offici.als of the National Otganization. 
Practically everyone of the comrades in charge of the \york of 
the natioilal office is under some sort of charge. Most of them 
are ,,'aiting for bail to be arranged. 

* * * 
THIS ATTACK is' eYi(lently intended to destroy the organi

zation at its very inception. The party propaganda during the last 
:few months has shown the powers that be; that they have to deal 
with a body of men and women who: understand the existing in
dustrial situation and 'who ,,'jere denloping a propaganda against 
capit.alism that was bound to bear fruit in a strong working class 
1110yetnent for the abolition of the existing industrial system. 

The party propaganda did not deal 'with'theories and Y~gue 
generalities. It dealt 'witH concrete situations, with the problems 
which the \vorkers were facing in their struggle for more life. 

\ 

In place of the vague gen,eralities of formerl Socialist propaganda 
the party. dealt with the realities of. life itself and out or these 
sought to develup an understanding of iCom'munist fundamentals. 

SHALL THIS WORK GO ON;? SHALL IT BE IN-
TENSIFIED AND BECOME :\,fORE AGGRiESSIVE? 

A Quick, .Decisive 
Response Nee de d. 

The eiiorttn deport and imprison the active party workers 
is an effort to stop it. By striking at the party offici.aIs. at the 
very beginning of their ,,,'-ark the ruling c1assbelieHs it can destroy 
the effectivelle~s of our propaganda. It ,hopes to remove those 
\vilo are in chrge of the propaganda and organiz,atlol1 work atld th 
are iil chrge of the propaganda anti organiz,ltion work and thlE 
disrupt our forces. 

:-;t * ::.=, 

C OMRADES, it is a real danger that tht~l'is 11'S; \Ve have 
. not had time to develop Oll'r full sWeilt;th. Iil "~1Il older org,ani

zation.:.1 dozen workers would be ready and preDared to step in the 
places of those who become the victinl:;; I;;1(,thc fU'}\ng class. Even. 
now we lviII, 110t go down if the attack is. snecessfttl in removing! 
those in positions of respon5ibility. Othel'S ,\"ill take their places; 
hut for a time ,ye \"ill suffer. 

It is our duty to put off the rem;oval of tholSe comrades who 
an.' responsible for the, party work as 'lOng-as possible. The 
lcnger we retain their services the stronger we will be. 

That is the importance of responding to the appeal for the 
De£ense Fund-of raising Fifty Thousand DoHars immedialte1y for 
the fight against the imprisonment and deportation oeour party 
workers. THE PRES,ENTSITU ATlON CALLS FOR A FIGHT 
FOR DEFENSE TO THE LIMIT' OF OUR ABILIT'Y. 

Comrades! We have said a Communist Party is not a party 
of half-heacted, halting, impot'!nt membership" In the 
Defense Funds have been raised by long campaigns of appea' 
and wheedling. 

MUST WE DO THAT? OR WILL VOU RESPON 
QUICKLY AND DECISIVELY? 

Eyery Co~muni8t organization, eyery' 
Communist Party member should become 
a unit in the organization fot the distribu
tion of party literature nnd increase the 
knowledge of the patty principles by plac
ing books and pamphlets in the hands of, the 
,workers. . To publish and distribute this 
litt!l'at'ul'e is one of the, great fauctiol1s of 
ourorganiiation, for as knowledge and un
derstanding increases among our members 
anil the masses, our pOwer grows. 

Order Your 
Communist 
Bundle Now 

'These Are Ready 
"THE PROLETARIAN REVOLU

TION IN RUSSIA." 
By N. LENIN and L. 'I'ROTZKY. 

Edited by L. C. Fraina. 
Paper, 450 Pages. 

Single copie~ ........................ $1.00 
5 copies 01' more, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .6"5 

Cloth: 
Single copie's ...................... $1.50 
5 or more, each ............. ~ ....... 1.00 

This book contains the story of the liug; 
sian revolution as told by Lenin and Trotzky 
hi their articles written ail the events- took 
place; 

"THE SO,CIAL REVOLUTION IN 
GERMANY." . 

By LOUIS C. FRAINA. 
Single cQpies .... , .................... $0.15 
10 copies: ........................... 1.25 
25 or more, each .......... , . . . . . . . . . .10 

,iREVOLUTIONARY SOCIALISM" 
By LOUIS C.FRAINA. 

Single copies ........................ $0.50 
10 copies ...•................. " ...... 4;00 
2fi ·cop,ies .• , ......................... 9.00 
Fifty or more, each................. .30 

wMaliiteltO Progratn, Constitution ,of 
the Communist· Party and Rep,ort to 

.. the International." 
Si1\gle eopies ....................... $0.10 
25 ~opies........................... 2.00 
'51, eopiell'........................... 3.50. 
lOll Ormol"e, each •..........•......• ,.8& 

Ts thousand ~pies of this 'pnmphlet 
~e 2JI~y beeu soki. The title speaks 
£Or itself 

. ~.tn'&n alia remittance ttl 
,1UI ... 18180ct A"e~ C~agoi m 

REPLY to the terror of the dictatorship of 
capitalism. T ERR 0 R cariI'lot break the 
Communist movement. The terror of the 
dictatorship of capitalism cart nevtt accom'
plish its purposes. PUT your oW'npersonal 
effort into the intense campaign. to arouse:: 
and organize the masses for cons.cious action 
against capitalism. 

Send tOday for your buridleof ten or more 
copies at 3% cents pet' copy. 

FIRST ISSUE 

"The Communist Intern,ational:" 
Critical and Scientific Magazine of the CoinmurUst Party of Ameiica. Ninety-six 

pages of special articles and editorials., 

Features of First Issue: 

"The Proletarian Revolution and the Betrayer Kautsky" ..... ; . By Nicolai Lenin 

"The Red Army" ...................... , .•................. By Leon"Trotsky 
"Communist Party,Problems" ........................•..... By lMlis C. Frl'ltrta 

"Dictatorship 'and Democracy" ..... ' ........................ ·By lWIautiee Suga 
"Unicnism and Reconstruction in Russia" ........ , .............. By B.t(nseleft 

Other Articles and Editorials 

Send orders, at onee.Single copies 25c., Btndles of 5 or more 15e 

SEND ORDER TO 

COMMUNIST PARTY OF AMERICA 
1219 Jil::UE ISLAND AVENUE mICAOO, ILL • 

---------~------------------------.~-----
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The Menace of American Capitalism. 
(Continued from page 4) 

sponsibilities and extraordinary oppor
tunities .... We must as a nation think 
int~ationaUy. Bulletin. F. B. 1., 

911017. 
The Bulletin commented on this speech 
as follows:-

"This new slogan for the United 
States industries was thus started eigh
teen months before the big Republic 
actu~ny entered the European War. It 
has now been widely popularized, as 
well as intensified by that tremendous 
fact." 
This American International Corporation 

has gro\\rnto to be an incomparable in£1u
enc~, i~ ;\merica,n and World politics. The 
ne,;lCJ;: swp lui-ts pnward march was for the 
.N~tjQual City B,.n~ to acquire, by consent 
ot tbeF~~al aJl'1horities, the stock of the 
Int¢lill,atrQl1a~ (13~nking Corporation. This 
conqefll' was ,wtm,e,d in 1901 and was "the 
ph:me,er A,wer.ican bank to organize and 
o~rattt.a Aysierilof foreign branches. For 
sev(mteen'f~s, it has been specializing in: 
th¢, fiMn~ ,oJ A~erican trade with Asia, 
Jl.aI'ti-A~rly China and the Philippines." 
(Board, of Tr,ade Journal, Jan. 16th, 1919). 
"I~s formation was the outcome of the wide
.l'pread ipterest in Oriental trade, which was 
llro~s,ed by the United States obtaining con
trol of the Philippines." Its "Shanghai office 
was opened for business on May 15th, 1902. 
Tile Peking, Hankow and Tientsin offices 
wereppened a few. years later, the first for 
the purpose of assisting the American group 
which had just become interested in the 
Chinese reorganization, or Six Power Loan. 
The Corporation has subsequently acted as 
the financial agent of the American group in 
Chin~." 

Its office in Bishopsgate, London, is "at 
present the designated depository of the 
War, Navy and State DeparJments of the 
United States Government." It is repre
sented most influentially on the board of the 
Russi~n Corporation Ltd. 

TQ.ft parent, American International Cor
poration; includes several great firms of 
Pllblicworks, harbor and hydro-electric con
tractors; such as the Siems-Carey Construc
,tion Company, which, in 1916, sought and 
abta~ • Chinese. consent to build 2,600 
mile!! ~ ,~:;I.ilway and to engineer a Grand 
C~nal Waterway only to be balked by 
Ja,pag. Oll, bQth,. ot::casions. All these firms 
desil,"~ with the. :federation of British In
dustdea, tQ win aCC(!IlS to Siberia, "the most 
gigantif, pt"i.e oJkred to the civilized world 
sin~ the discovery of the Americas." They 
know how the contractors entered Mexico to 
bui1<:1. railw~ys and remained to possess the 
material basis of its political super-structure. 
They do not believe in military violence, but 
in commercial penetration and financial per
meation. 

The National City Bank has developed a 
strong connection with South America, 
where Wilson's son-in-law, William Gibbs 
McAdoo, concluded a series of commer
cial agreements in 1915 with these debtor 
republics, left derelict by the drying 
up of European ipvestment markets, and 
made it possible for them to dispose of their 
crops by dollar instead of sterling exchange. 
This bank now runs a special magazine, 
"The Americas," devoted to the IMbnroe 
Doctrine and the cult of Pan-Americanism. 
At the end of 1917, $400,000,<XX> of South 
American commerce had come to be trans
acted in dollar exchange, where London 
ruled before 1914. 

All this means that "Standard O'il" has 
crept into the monetary domination of South 
America, the Far East, and is a powerful 
force even in India, and what were European 
preserves of British and French capitalism. 

Wilsons "Sea Shuttles" 
Banking and exchange were the first con

siderations, and after that, the provision of a 
native mercantile marine. This the uhiquit
ous American International Corporation set 
out to obtain. It began by taking over; ,he 
Pacific '}\fail Steamship Company and then 
acquired the N ew, York Shipbuilding Com
pany. In April, 1917, the Vice-President of 
the Corporation stated in "International 
Marine Enginering":-

"\Ve are genero~sly equipped, ready, 
to begin our struggle for our place upon 
the ocean .... We have arrived at a 
crisis in our commercial history. . .. If 
we grasp it our trade will be imm~nsely 
extended." 
Meanwhile, McAdoo had set up the United 

States Shipping Board and, in this very 
month, established the United States 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, a Federal 
concern in which the U. S. Government held 
a majority of the shares, and which, with a 
capital of $51,250,000, set out to purchase 
and build ships to charter or to lease U.S. 
citizens to operate in the foreign trade. This 
new Corporation not only took. over all the 
interned German and Austrian ships lying 
in U. S. harbors, but by the autumn of 1917 
the Shipping Board had "requistioned every 
ton of shipping under construction in 
,American yards. The larger part of these 
vessels were being constructed for English 
companies .... This drastic action placed in 
the hands of the Shipping Board 403 :vessels 
or 2,500,000 tons. ("'V orIds 'Vork", Dec. 
1917). About this time, the'American Inter
national Corporation secured from J. P. 
Morgan and Co., control of the International 
'Mercantile Miarine Co., and others of the 
fleets of the 'White Star, Leyland, American, 
and other lines, and a community of interest 
with the shipbuilding firm of Harland & 
Wolff, Ltd. Since that time, the Belfast 
firm has been making vast extensions on the 
Clyde, at Liverpool and elsew'here. It was 
this "deal" that cause<:l the Federation of 
British Industries to send out a frantic "S. 
O. S." It is the $90,000,000 of ships belong
ing to these lines which the U. S. GPvern
ment would not permit to be sold to a Brit
ish syndicate, whose alternate· kicks and 
sqeals have been causing the writer much 
amusement during recent months. The 
Hamburg-American Nord-deutscher Lloyd 
and American "pool" steamships, before the 
war, did a prodigious trade to the East, to 
Central and South America and to Europe, 
are now under the control of the American 
International Corporation, the protection 
of the U. S. Emerge,ncy Fleet ·Corporation 
and the spreading folds of the Star Spangled 
Banner. 

To beat the German submarines, the 
'Emergency Fleet Corporation embarked on 
a colossal shipbuilding effort. It made the 
American International Corporation its 
agent, and this body founded the American 

,International Shipbuilding Corporation to 
look to its ship~ui1ding business. A "world's 
record" yard was laid out at Hog Island on 
the Delaware, to construct fifty ships simul
taneously, and to build into them 7.500 tons 
of steel a day. The Bethlehem Steel Cor
poration had been making enormous profits 
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and had, just outside Penn's city of Phila
delphia, a cynical memorial to Christian 
brotherho,)d bt1~y on $250,OOQ,OOO· of muni
tion o~(lers in the biggest ordnance factory 
on earth. Chades M. Schwab; its president" 
having under his control the tJ'nion. Iron 
\Vorks at San Francisco, the Fore R1ver 
Yard in ~ ew England, and other establish
ments fOei: out to help the GoYernment trans
form the United States into "one huge fac
~ory for the production of ships." He, first 
of all, bought up, several big steel works, put 
down immense ne\v rolling mills for ship
plates, and proceeded to layout new Bethle
hem yards in California and in New 
England. Then, says "Syren and Shipping" 
(Jan. 1, 1919), he was "persuaded, 011 the 
personal appeal of President Wilson," to be
cpme Director-General of Shipbuilding. By 
Octoher of last year, the U. S: Congress had 
voted $3,4·t9,OOO,OOO for .shipbuilding pur
poses. Grent inland bridge-building plants 
were employed turning out standard frame
work which was sent down to the coast to 
be assembled into sl-iips. By the autumn of 
1918, the Official U. S. 'Bulletin. could claim 
tha~ they had "mor,e yards, more ways, and 
more workers than any other nation;" in 
fact, that there were now 200 shipyards with 
1,020 building herths. "The deliveries to 
the Shipping Board in August· broke all 
world's records in the production of ocean
going tonnage, and established the United 
States as the leading shipbuilding nation of 
the world." The aim of the U. S. in regard 
to the shipping was officially put forward 
by the head of the Shipping Board when he 
said:-

"Our railroads must no longer stop at 
the ocean. Vile are building a merchant 
fleet of 25,000,000 tons. Vast American 
passenger and cargo liners will run 
regularly to ('vpry port in Latin Amer 
ica" the Orient, Africa, and Australia .. 
Once more we shall have a real D. S. 
merchant fleet under way, backed by 
far-reaching policies for efficient oper
ation. " 

No wonder "The Compendium," remarked 
in September last:-

"O'n the high seas, th~ war is already 
won. But America is only beginning. 
By the time her programe has been 
carried out she will be leading the world 
as a ship--producing and ship-owning 
state .... in the new league of nations .• 
Britain ,vill cease to be the pr'edomlnant 
maritime party." 

These ships are to carry American exports 
to the llttermost ends 0 fthe earth and to 
bring back the imports in which the world's 
people will pay their tribute to the National 
City Bank of New York and all it represents. 

(The third installment of this informative story 
will appear in "The Communist" next week.) 

The Red Army 
(Continued from p~ge 5) 

over to the Soviet lines. Courses of in- " 
struction for the illiterate are held -almost 
every day, and, one ~4 Anny has a movable 
university attafhed t6 it at which lectures 
nre ddh'e:-ed by members of the War Coun
cil, of the Political Education Department, 
etc. Nothing.is left undone to permeate the 
Red soldiers with the Socialist and Revolu
tionary spirit ane! to impart to them at clear 
understanding of the "war;aims" of Soviet 
Russia. Of' course, the Red A.rmy gets all 
the papers which are published in Russia, 
but has several paws of its own, which en
joy great popUlarity, as the contributors are 
for the most part the soldiers themselves. 


